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E. M. Griffin of Nehawka was look-in- s

alter some business matters in
Union last Monday.

Thomas Winfield Swan was shell-
ing and delivering corn to the Farm-
ers Elevator company last Monday.
: Isaac Dye was a visitor in Omaha
last Friday going to visit with his
mother Mrs. Isaac Dye of that place.

Mrs. George Eaton who has been
so sick for a number of weeks is at
this time showing marked improve-
ment.

Miss Gladys Hall, one of the teach-
ers of the Union schools was a visi-
tor at her home in Plattsmouth 'for
over Sunday.

F. H. McCarthy and family were
guests at Nebraska City at the home
of Mrs. Emma McCarthy, mother of
Mr. McCarthy.

Senator W. B. Banning was spend-
ing the week end at home taking a
little time off from the arduous work
in the state senate.

C. L. Graves was a visitor In Mur-
ray last Tuesday morning where he
was a brief caller at the home of his
brother, Mr. A. H. Graves.

Tnion was feeling quite elated as
there was shipped from this station
last week just 20 cars of grain, this
Including wheat and corn.

Mrs. A. L. Becker and daughter,
Miss Mary, were visiting last Sunday

Ugion Friday & Saturday Kites!
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Erich VonSfrohcim
Tk man you love to hate," in the

xiilliom dollar masterpiece

"Foolish Wives"
8-RE- ELS

Also a 2-re- el Century comedy

"Sic 'Em Brownie"
Featuring Brownie, the

wonder dog.

2lz Hour Entertainment!

1 0 a 35c

7M. F. RACE, M. D,

General Practice!
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fteated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Rectum,
Etc. Also non-develcp- ed children
All latest Serums and Lymphs nsed
whjn indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31
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evening at Nebraska City and also
attended the movies as well.

Misses Fannie and Angie McCar-ro- ll

were visiting with relatives and
looking after some business matters
as well in Omaha last Saturday.

Fred Born, who is working on the
Nebraska City Press was a visitor in
Union for Sunday and Monday look-
ing after some matters of business.

R. D. Stine and family were spend-
ing last Sunday evening at Nebraska
City where they attended the movies
and enjoyed a most excellent play.

V. H. Marks and Mesdames Chas.
Marks, Nelson Eaton and Gladys
Eaton were all looking after some
shipping at Nebraska City last Sat-
urday.

Last Sunday there was a most ap-
preciative congregation at the church
services at Wyoming when the Rev.
George Walsh delivered the Easter
sermon.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and daughter,
Miss Rachel, of University Place were
visitors at the home of W. H. Porter
E. W. Keedy and Joseph Banning for
a few days.

Judge L. G. Todd took a day off
from his oSicial duties last Monday
and was planting his cron of Dota- -

jtoes as he did not get to do the act
on Good Friday

F. II. McCarthy was receiving
corn last Monday from the following
farmers, Philip Spangler, Val Gobel- -
man. Jack Chalfant, Peter Arthur
and William Kropp.

A A. VS. A ICtlUCl UU Ua3 f IT 11 ft"
ing with the Walnut Log enterprise
moved to Weeping Water this week
where he would be nearer the work
which he has to look after.

W. A. Harding who is the mana-
ger of the Farmers' Elevator was a
visitor at his home in Bethany last
Sunday returning in time to look af-
ter the business of the elevator here.

Hollis Banning, Misses Alice Todd
and Naomi Maugay, who have been
spending the week at home, returned
to Lincoln and their studies' in the
state university last Sunday evening

Guy Stokes living between Union
and Murray was in town with a chas-
sis of a Ford which he had bought
at Nehawka and was taking home
for the purpose of making a truck of.

A. W. Propst and family, Mont
Robb, W. O. Burbee and family and
H. L. Burbpe were in attendance at
the funeral of the late Mrs. Robert
Propst at Plattsmouth on last Mon
day.

The local freight which the Mis
souri Pacific has been running from
Onaha to Auburn has been changed
so as to run only from Omaha to Ne
braska City, otherwise the time is
the same.

Word from Winfield Yonker and
family and A. L. Thacker and fam-
ily who last week departed for the
west was to the effect that they ar-
rived at Ogalalla on Friday morning
and had a very good trip.

mom mo do was a visitor in nans- -
mouth last Sunday going to visit
witn Mrs. Robb and daughter. Miss
Gussie, who are stopping there for
awhile during the time Mrs. Robb is
receiving treatment for her health.

Word from Colorado where Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Frans make their
home is to the effect that a daugh
ter has come to gladden their home
and that the happiness which the ad-

vent created is to be lasting.
Mrs. J. F. Clugy and daughter.

Hazel, were in Union and at the
hnmo of TV V.. T!atnn last Mondav and
Tuesday attending the funeral of
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your work in this line and the
drivers always in charge.
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NEBRASKA

Trucking and Service!
At our Garage we are to furnish the best
in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces

TRUCKING!
besVserrice guaranteed.

DOU17LEE3
Union,

prepared

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

A. L.
UNION

Journal.

Mrs. L. E. Nel3on who died a few
days since at Sterling, Colorado.

Geo. Baker, Wakefield, arrived in
Union last Monday called here on ac-
count of the death of Mrs. L. E. Nel-
son, whose funeral occurred last
Tuesday at the Sciota school house.
Mrs. Nelson being a neice of Mr.
Baker.

Mrs. J. A. Simmons who was with
her mother at Lincoln where the lat
ter was receiving treatment at the
Green Gables, returned home late
last week and reports her mother do-
ing nicely since undergoing an op-

eration.
Mrs. Rose Kendall and daughter.

Miss Rachel, who have been staying
in Lincoln for some time where the
latter has been receiving treatment
for her health, arrived home a few
days since and Miss Rachel is feel-
ing some better.

The Rev. George Walsh has pur-
chased a car through the A. W.
Propst agency and will now be able
to make excursions into the country
in the interests nf the church which
he so faithfully serves and has been
difficult heretofore.

A little girl came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Suddith
the cream station man and also Inci-
dentally contributed to the happi-
ness of Grandfather and Grand-
mother Carter Albin. All are doing
nicely even to Grandfather Albin.

Miss Mildred Clark entertained the
World Wide Guild Girls at her home
last Saturday evening and a most en-
joyable as well as profitable time
was had with the business meeting
sociable time and the dainty refresh-
ments which this young hostess serv-
ed.

Orville Hathaway who was unfor-
tunate in that he had his health in
a manner impaired while in the ser- -
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Irwin will look after the delivering
of the mail on the route which Mr.
Hathaway is carrier.

Edward Dowler purchased the C.
F. Morton home one block north of
Main street and will make his home
there. This is an excellent place and
will make a most handsome home for
Mr. Dowler it being in the same lot
with the business place and also to
the business portion of the town.

A number of young men of Union
were in Plattsmouth last Saturday
and Sunday to witness the riding of
the wild ponies and enjoyed the sport
very much. Among those to attend
the entertainment were Messrs. Ira
Clark. Ray and Roy Becker, Sherman
and Roy Hathaway, Elmer and Har-le- y

Morton, Charles and Edward
Town and Eugene Roddy.

Mesdames Rose Schwartz of Curtis
and Eva Homer of Gothenburg have
been visiting for a few days at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. S. Town, called on account of the
illness of the father who has been
very poorly and still remained in
such a condition. The many friends?
of this excellent citizen are desiring'
that he may soon be better. i
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All Members Please be There
There will be a special meeting at

the Methodist church in Union at the
regular church hour on next Sunday
and a special message will be given
to those who come and all members
, . . .i - r i i l 1-- iui me .uciuuuisi cuuri'u are urged :

in aut'iiu wen as inenas tijuS
church. Make it a be there. class haswill the Ml(1v nrithmPHc fnP
services for the day as well.

Will Preach at Wabash
Rev. A. Taylor has been asked
give two dates the church at

Wabash for the of April and
has arranged hold
place on both April 15 and 29th.
The people of that vicinity hold Rev.
Taylor in very high estimation and j

during the past years
which he has ministered to the
church that place he has ever been
a faithful minister and has many
friends who appreciate the labors
which he has extended for the bene-
fit of the community.

Opportunity to Buy
The Union Battery station offered

for sale and presents an excellent
opportunity for someone to make j

gooa money. Also an opening for a
good electrician. Other business com- - '

pels disposing of the station. Write
,phone come and see W. H. DuBois,

Union. Nebr. j

Will Have Basket Dinner
i

. The members of the Methodist :

church Wyoming have arranged
have their quarterly conference on '

26th at the church and which
will also be celebrated by a basket
dinner and all the membership are
requested to be in attendance that

;day. There will be preaching
the forenoon with the dinner follow- -
ing then the quarterly conference
following. i

-
Loses Valnable Cow Last Week
Oscar Hoback southwest of

had a very peculiar experience in
which he suffered the loss of a val- - ; .
uable cow. In some way the animal
got fast in a tree and he was not
able to liberate her except by cutting I

down the tree and when he did
the tree and cow rolled Into the creek
and the cow was killed.

Infant Dies Last Week
Elmer Edwin Wood, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood, died at :

their home aged just ten days last j

Tuesday. The little one was a most
beautiful babe and it Is with deep I

grief that the fond parents mourn j

nis dui man iortn .

like a flower and cut down. The
. .1 L.U M 11 2 1uuci iii maa iiciu irum loeir nomo

and the services were conducted by
the Rev. W. A. Taylor on Wednes
day of last week, the interment be--
ing made in the cemetery near Roct
uiun. xne mti one witn only a lew
days on this earth found but little of
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After Every Meal

Top off each meal
with a bit ofsweet in the form
ot WRIGLEVS.
It satisfies thesweet tooth and
aids digestion.
Pleasure andbenefit combined

Smre the SS.

its bad good and went sleep
awake on the brighter shore.
"There no night; the stars go

down
To shine on a brighter shore.

And bright in Heaven's glorious
course

They shine forevermore."

Pleasant Birthday Party
Last Friday was little Miss Edith

Foster's sixth birthday and in honor
of the event, she entertained a num-
ber of her little schoolmates and
friends her home Saturday af- -
ternoon. Due illness a few were
unable to be present. However, quite
a number were there and a vervivaiiey or tne Missouri ana ineir oia
pleasant time was enjoyed by all the
children. The afternoon was spent
playing games and hunting for Eas-- " Uncle Eli Eaton, one of the pio-t- er

eggs and it was a very pleas- - neer residents of the southern por--
ant surprise when every child found
some colored Easter eggs. j

About five o'clock the children l

were invited into the dining room.
where they found the table deco-
rated with rabbits, chickens, nut
cups containing Easter eggs and
place cards. After each one had
found the right place, refreshments
consisting of strawberry ice cream,
angel food cake and cookies were
served, which proved a great delight

all those present.
Those present to enjoy Edith's

birthday party were Harriett and
Marie Leach. Irene Hoback, Gwen-
dolyn Stites, Crystal. O'Dell, Eifie
Ruth Moore. Enid Swanson, Doro-
thy and Louise Foster, Pick
ering, Arthur and John Foster, Mrs.
Nettie Stanton. Angle- - and Fannie
McCarroll and Mrs. R. E. Foster.

School Notes
Ernest Cudwell visited the high
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for the third quarter in school are:
88.3; eleventh, 80.3; tenth,

83.8; ninth, 81.2.
The manual training boys made

a new dictionary shelf for the gram-
mar room will prove

to pupils.
The cards given out

Wednesday following the
examinations. These reports should
be carefully examined and returned
at once.

We expect a number of,J,'" L0 toT
held on Thursday and Friday,

high' BChool who nave
'joined the Nebraska guards have re--
ceived their buttons for signing a
pledge refrain from smoking un-
til twenty-on-e years of age.

Last week the IX civics ex-
amined a of foreign coins.
Coins from Mexico, China, Italy,
France, Philippine Islands, Germany
and other countries were secured.

The girls of the home economics
class began the work on deserts last
week. They also finished their white
caps and aprons and are now ready
to a new project in

The freshmen class held a meet- -
lns for the PurPse of electing a new

&uu 'U,B'
tL1"VJ' IU1S omKe ""-meri-

y neia
Dy A1icermstIP,n. Mab? Burbee
wai. t V P?

Tf.e neld ?ts monthlymeeng last Friday evening after be--
lujj yusiponea several limes Decause
of bad roads and the unfavorable
weather. The program which consist-
ed numbers from Miss Ellis' room
and from the seniors Sey-er- yn

sponsors, was very interesting
and entertaining. At the close the
evening refreshments were again
sold.

The the students who
have been neither absent nor tardy
during the first three quarters of the
school term are follows: Martha
Upton, Darrell Errin, Clara
Propst, Ermond Moore, Paul Picker-
ing, Letha Mae Rakes, Ervin,
Betty Bauer. Daisy Benjamin
Anderson, Anderson, Raymond
Ervin, Join Errta, Cueian Leu,
Marafaret Murray, Iela

Evelyn Moore, Marie Leach, Edwin
Roddy, Harry Albin, Harry Brandt,
Amos Crook', Anna Rieke, Lucian
Banning, Harriett Cheney, Zola
Eaton, George Stine, Sarah Upton,
Cleona Faris, Rachel Pell, Sarah Mc-Quin- n,

Olive Mae Ray, John Brandt,
Kenneth Crook, Harold James, Mil-
dred Crook, Ronald Dysart. Up-
ton, Alma Frans, Virginia Harris.
Beulah Pell, George Rieke.

DEATH FORMER

CASS COUNTY LADY

Mrs. Irene Nelson Dies at Home
in Sterling, Colorado Funeral

Held at Union Tuesday.

The many old friends in and near
Union of the Frank Eaton family
were greatly surprised and sorrow
stricken to learn Saturday of the
death at Sterling, Colorado, of Mrs.
Lola Irene Nelson, wife of L. E. Nel-
son and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eaton, long time residents of
Union.

The deceased lady had been sick
only a short time, being taken with
a severe attack of the flu following
the birth of a little son some ten days
ago and has since grown worse until
death came to her relief Friday
night. She was married seven years
ago to L. E. Nelson, who, one
son four years old and the baby, sur-
vive her death.

The body was brought to Union
and the funeral held Tuesday at the
Sciota school house amid the scenes
where the deceased lady had grown
to womanhood and the Rev. W. A.
Taylor, an old friend of the family,
conducted the service. The
was at the Eaton cemetery near the
school where family of the
deceased iaay are sleeping in me .

quiet ana Deautirui ouriai grounas
on the hills overlooking the pleasant

home in tne bciota vaney
Mrs- - Nelsdn was a granddaughter

tion of Cass county.

BAD CHECK ARTIST

CAUGHT AT CHICAGO

Young Man Giving Name of Lee
Who "Miked" Mer-

chants Here, Captured.

Last Saturday afternoon a large
number of the business houses the
city were visited by a young man
who' gave the name of Lee White, j

and who left in his wake a deluge of j

bogus checks ranging from a few dol- - i

lars to high as thirty-fiv- e dollars '

and made good his getaway before ;

the act of the worthless checks was
discovered.

This young man' had employ- -
orl in crinno nH rtori a hatiV ij

count whHe here and wnich fact lald
tho fmlTw1aHnT1 fnr riia
tions. but he quit the service of the
railroad and also drew out his funds

'Saturday and therefore was in a po--

redeemed at the bank. He was very
liberal in the distribution of the

ni,nnDv" na twt and mdo mirrhasPR
that rnmniPted his traveling outfit
at various stores of the city and
quietly like the Arabs stole away in
the night and it was not until Mon-
day that the fact of the worthless- -
nosa nf tho rholri was discovered.

reach that city and take him over
for return to Nebraska.

The work of the Buell detective
agency in this case worthy of the
highest commendation and Mr. Buell
in person was heer to look over the
ground and his activities in the mat-
ter have brought out many import--
ant facts relative to the young man
and which has aided in locating him.
There are many of the business hous-
es of the city using the Buell service
as a means protection and this has
shown that the agency a live one
in locating criminals when they are
wanted.

The young man will be charged
with possession of concealed weapons
as well passing the fraudulent
checks.

BRYAN AND HALL'S

LAST COMMUNITY SALE,

At 12th street Bales pavilion, Ne-
braska City, Nebr., Saturday, April
7th. Sale starts at 10 o'clock sharp.
Everything except live stock will be
sold before noon. 50 head of horses
nnrl miilpfl. 0 head of cattle. 100
head 0f hogs, implements, harness,
nousenoia gooas, zence posis, nara--
WOOd lumber, one ana a nair
dozen panel gates used in dividing
stalls. We will also sell our new
Ford coupe, two-to-n Nash truck,
stock saddles, saddle horses and all
of the necessities that it takes to run
a sale barn. Choice upland
hay and baled straw.

BRYAN & HALL.
Bryan & Hail,
H. H. Herzog, Aufenkamp,

Auctioneers. Garnet Bryan,
Clerk.

FOB

One 1916 Ford touring car. One
black mare 6 years old, weight 1300.

B. W. Babbitt, phone 31-- J.

m28-3td,3t- w

For croup or sore throat, use If.
Thomas IScletrrTe OIL Twft slrte, 30e
and 0e. At all dmg steres.
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Save V

income
By investing your money in Home Builders
6 Preferred Shares, available at this
time by resale. All Home Builders' divi-
dends are exempt from the normal federal
income taxes. Thousands of investors in
a score of states have invested in these
shares. Write for descriptive booklet.

American Security Company
Investment

lEth and Dodge St.

Miss Arlene Gilmore of Omaha has
been here for the past few days visit-
ing here as a guest of the Misses Hel-
en and Edith Farley.

27 Champions
AND

Prize Uinnors
AT

Chicago Interna-

tional Show, 1922

153 Champions
AND

Prizo Winners
AT

III., la., Ncbr.,
Cans. State Fairs
1022, Vcrc Fed

Acmo Minerals

Acme Minerals
are made according to the
Complete Mineral Mixture
formula as worked out by
the Iowa Experimental Sta-
tion, and made from

NINE INGREDIENTS
(iaoludiac potaMlum iedid)

ui is f d in utf fwtdsxB for lVa to 6
par month. IfJ. W. Woiotwt, Ohl Btmto Voiftmtj,
aaym: "Ordinary r&tioas far from ff

tho Mineral reqniremanta of hogs.
Hone of tha common train fead or their
by --product oontain a auffloient amount of
minoni mattar. Tho aooaar hog foodera
and broodora reooyntea that ItXST.RAIJi
ABX A ''''--- r and not a tonlo or some-
thing; extra which modi only to be fed Is
ocoasionally, then wo are going ta hare
potter toned hoc. fewer total; down in
the haek and In their feet."

Cora Is S00 per eent deficient in Calcinm
(lima). Zt require

Nine Mineral Elements
far fatvaoi&s hoc and frowin- - pin ta
apply the Kineral Elements whloh in-

crease rains, reduoe feed cost and grow
tho bono and frame and tho

Nine Mineral Elements
are also required by tho brood sow to far-
row mor pigs, atrenirer pigs, with more
bono and frame. A Mineral Xixtoro eon--i- -f

4 or e Ingredients only carries
half of tho mineral elementa. Wo will
oil yon AOCE VUTEKAXS containing all

tho mineral elements for U.eO to $L.O
par hasidred pomada less than all others.

We will ship yon AOUX KOTILAXa
stood or will ship tho incrodleats sacked
aoearatoty, and yen nan mix them year-sel- f.

Tho hOneral salts oomtadnod in
AdCB xnfX&AX fights tho free intes-
tinal worms hi sfnlly.

Bean for oar OsmsUto Tree Termsla,

ui ear leer pot son.

ACME MINERAL CO.
ILL. Z

FOR SALE BY
JOE H. LIGGETT, Dealer

Union. Neb.
D. B. GUNN, Field Man

Saving Made
Itrs not so hard Uncle Sam is ready
to tell you how in his New Free
Book. Send for it today and get
the "know-how- " of what seems to
be the hardest thing in the world.
Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy

I

To get riu book mail
! Kane.this coupon to I g

The United Suae Government I

SavingM System
Treasury Depmucat . Cip

Taxes

Brokers
Omaha, Nebr;iaka

6

PROSPERITY FOR THE

FARMERS VISUALIZED

M. L. Corey, New Loan Eoard Mem-

ber, Sees Hope in New Enral
Credits Legislation.

In a speech made to Omaha busi-
ness men just before he left for
Washington to become a member of
the federal loan board. M. L. Corey,
attorney federal land bank, asserted
that the new federal intermediate
credits bank spells properity for the
farmer, and urged the establishment
of licensed warehouses under govern-
ment supervision as a marketing me-
dium.

"If Omaha prospers and fills its
place In the world, it must come to
realize that its prosperity depends on
the farmer, and that of the agricul-
tural wealth of the country 20 per
cent is represented in the territory
served by the local federal land
bank," he said.

Speaking of the new credits bank,
he said he had been uncertain how
much of a demand there would be for
loans, but that since early nl March
more than 1,000,000 applications for
loans had been made.

"It was realized that the farmer
did not need credits alone," he con-
tinued, referring to the organization
of the bank. "He needed also a broad-
ening of his market and a fair price
for his products. The law will da for
the farmer what the federal reservf
bank system has done .for banks in
the commercial world."

He called attention to the period
of depression some months ago in
which the federal reserve banks call-
ed on the country banks to take up
obligations, which call was passed on
to producers, who, fn order to liqui-
date, rushed their products to market
and glutted it, with resultant chaos.

He pointed out that banks today
are prepared to take care of concerns
with a 30-da- y, 60-d- ay or 90-d- ay

turnover, but that the farmer needs
at least a yearly turnover plan in his
financial backing.

Mr. Corey said the Intermediate
Credits bank would give the farmer
credit up to three years. Twelve
banks thruout the country, he point-
ed out, will offer a capltnl of fCO,-000.0- 00

to the farmers of the United
States and have the power to issue
debentures of C00, 000,000.

Direct Loans to Groups
Loans will be made directly to two

groups marketing as-
sociations, secured by warehouse re-
ceipts, and livestock as-
sociations, secured in usual middle-we- st

manner.
"What the demand for loans will

be, I cannot say," he declared, "but
the rural banks call for credit, then

the need will have been demonstrat-
ed; if not, then the bank will be
ready to serve in an emergency.

"From 75 to 80per cent of the har-
vest thruout tho big grain country

marketed within 90 days, and na-
turally gluts the market'. New credits
bank will give the farmer a chance to
market in an orderly process, fold-
ing out his crop as fast as the market
can absorb it. The possibilities of this
are tremendous.

BRITON RETTJBNS BUSS
NOTE AS INACCEPTABLE

London, April 3. According to in-

formation received in London, the
British agent at Moscow returned to
the soviet government the latter's
note justifying the sentence imposed
upon the priests and alluding to In-

dia. The agent at the same time
handed to the soviet authorities a
private letter to the effect that he
was unable to receive the note in its
present form because it impugned
the sincerity of an appeal emanating
from His Majesty's government, and
quoted as facts in support of its
charges "irrelevant utterance of an
anonymous Irish revolutionary."

Call and seenre a copy of the April
Ladies Home Journal the leading
publication of its kind. At the Jour-
nal Stationery department.

Easy

now. J

i.
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